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City sales tax gets voters' OK

iuthie Ann Smith succeeds to 
mn of 'M iss South Plains'

Ih. IS a 1970 graituul

•i r,-'J dm n (nmi t’or ilnxmc b i- 
Al 'Lip put It. "S i*- h.i,. b»SM 

1. )V»* Bu:; ■ Ri " f ■ s-d the 
: .-ther u« f >■ >w hor

■t or t' foil,vs hti
m n as Mol .S iulh Piuim.
: h.T hi art •*‘-v out.

• ; i  ti‘,‘ by U'i'v ot 
. ■ -'irl rr> ly not have been 

.innot be married during the 
that Me IS rcigmnu us Mis, South

\li>*. SiHith Plains IS currently 
. .dll..' .uth Plums College .o- a 

Rliihie has had four years 
>ir. tnr -9 with the sextet and is 

I singing With the SPC sextet.
IS 5'5" ha; light brown hair green 

‘ aKf f.air c  mpiexKm. Hrr hobbies 
de 3n«ing, ;cwing and dancing, 

liter r imp'etes her schooling at 
Ruthie plans to go to Texas Tecli.

pst minute appeal 
support of Easter 

h i campaign made
las? minute appeal lor support of 

jl-aster il Society for Cripple! t'hild- 
and Adiil', and its program of srr- 
ti the .'..mdirapped was issued tod.ny 

Itochriin County Judge Cilenn Thomp- 
the r I ter Seal Representa- 

in ' ■ ran County.
La-;’ , Sciil Society provided treat- 

rt and r-rvices for over 21.000 phys- 
I- handicapped children and adults m 
las last year, Mr. Thompson said, and 
I program needs to be expanded. Many 
iple ai-c going without services that 
Vd inrri ise the productivene.ss of thcir 
p  and make them happier. With in- 
p'ed growth of the Easter Seal Society, 
pe .and more of these people will be 
fhed, he added.
We Society i.s carrying on a continuing 
^ram to .seek out the di.sabled vvho are 
PR without service.s and see that they 
rive the help they need. As Easter

tAMLR SLAI., Page la 8

jottish Rite holds 
pundy dinner here
[■' ^"ulh Plains Scoltsh Kite .Asso- 
|"n held a Maundy Thursday dinner 

I'M *̂**'̂ *̂ ‘"’ Activity Building

raster Baird, Scottish Rife representa- 
I  lor Cochran County, was Master of 
Jemenies for the evening. Following the 

Allegiance, Rev. Rex Mauldin 
•he inviH-ation.

I group of young ladies from Gril.stown 
P proMded musical mtertainincnt for 
I dinner nue'»s
Bird inirfKlt|.H Chetter Lewi.s. 3drd 

Le-elland. as the 
' 'naf organized the Scottish Rite Ass-v 

I t>n of this area and as head ot the

I SCOTTISH RITE, Pag* 7i

RuP-ie has giX a lot of work ahea 1 
: : he according to Allsup, "There are 
le i ' than 90 days for her to prepar.? 
for the Miss Texas Pageant. We will have 
to w 'k hard to bet her rcaiiy but 1 think 
that weean ik) it. When Reesie was Mi.ss 
S< uth Plains we felt like we had a winner 
with her ami we feel that wc have a win
ner with Rulhie too.

Easter egg hunt
Boys and girls in ages 3-11 are in

vited to a giant Easter egg hunt to 
be held on the grounds ô  Radio Sta
tion KRAN beginning at 10 a.m. Sat
urday, Ap-il 10. Cash prize; wi'l be 
awarded to the two youngsters firdlng 
the most and the second most eggs 
in each ot three age categories.

The age categories will be three 
through five years; six through eight 
years and nine through eleven years.

Tom Snead, owner-operator of the 
Cochran County Egg Ranch will do
nate the eggs for the hunt.

Every child in the local area in the 
aoove age group is cordially invited 
to participate in this happy Easter 
event.

Morten now has a one percent city sale* 
tax that will go into effect July 1, 1971 
and three new aldermen as a result of 
Saturday's elections.

By a majority that came as a niojor 
surprs. to m' st U. 1 observers .md elec
tion spe iilnt irs. the citizens of MorPin 
c-ive the g<>-aheiid to the city sales tJX 
in a special clecticn held Saturday. April 
3. The winning majority was 118-79, a 
margin that was far wider than expected 
by various persons around the city who 
were polle 1 fur their opinion p’’ior to tne 
election. The pre-balloting opinion appear
ed to be that the sole w.iuld be very 
close, with the probability that the pro- 
posiiicn would fail, hence the surprise 
at the substantial majority.

According to sta'e law, the tax cannot 
take effect until the beginning of the next 
quarter foil- wing the elect’’in, therefore 
the earliest it could begin is the beginning 
of the third quarter which fails on July I.

The Mo-Ion City Council has three 
brand new aldcrmi n with the seat in 
Place Three being won by H. \V. (Tobc) 
H'-ndon by a margin of 130-52 over Jerry 
Schaeffer who was running in Place 
Three also. Shaeffer was not shut out, 
however, as he received 58 write-in v.Ttes 
to win the seat in P'ace Four. Marsha!! 
Lcit/ell, who was unopposed in Place l ive 
polled u total of 17-1 votes to win his 
seat at the ouncil table. Wiley H-nlge, 
pre.sent council member who dropped out 
of the race to leave Place Four vacant, 
receive.! 51 write-in votes to make a con
test of it with Schaeffer.

The new aldermen have varied occupa
tions in Morton. Lietzell is owner-opera
tor of Design Photographic Studio, Hen
don is manager of Higgenbotham-Bnrtiett 
Lumber Company and Schaeffer is sales 
manager of (iwatney-Wells Chevroiet-Olds- 
mobile Akieticy.

The otlier fiw  elections held at the 
sam« t.m«.^vaned w.dely as to intere.st 
and participation. The balloting for new 
city officers appeared to be somewhat 
higher than expected and the race for 
seats on the Whiteface, Bledsoe and Mor
ton boards of evlucation reflected a spirit
ed rivalry and keen competition. The 
Whiteface race was especially hard-fought 
with ten persons receiving votes for the 
three regular 3-year terms and three vie- 
ing for the special one-year term.

Winners of the regular terms and their 
total vote were: Olm Lewis, incumbent, 
131; Ronny Grant, 101 and Roy Akin, 96.

See SALES TAX, Page 8a

JUST MY SIZE . . .
SEEMED TO BE THE ATTITUDE of 'Sreg Weaver, 4-year-olol son of Morfon 
High School Principal Fred Weaver, who looks on as the youngster shoots bas
kets at a backboard jnd basket that Is bettor suited to the poe wee players 
than the regulation size most of them have to use. Tho basket abo'*e Is set at 
SIX teet, which gives 'Or»g a lot better chance to score wh-U improvinfj h's 
jh<;(rtinq te<:hn-r|ize t" the pre-vest. The sdiustsHe basket, wh>r.h may b« set at 
eight and ♦e'’ feet as.the youngster grows, has been introduced i" .Morton by 
MHS basketball coach Tod Whillock and Waavar, each of whom has one in 
hif drivewey.

PROUD OF NEW RANK . . .
FIVE FORMER CUB SCOUTS stand it e rather rigid atten
tion as they show off their new shoulder badges that Identi- 

^.ty. them as Wgbelos^'sot Cubs, they'U hove you know). The 
promotions took place at the annual Cub Scout Blue and 
Gold Awards Banquet held in Morton Schools cafeteria 
Tuesday night. Over 200 Cubs, parents. Cub leaders, and

den mothers end friends of scouting attended the event in 
which the boys are presented with the awards they here 
earned during the year. Front to rear above are John P. 
Vauidin, Mike Williams. Clint Oden, Terry Dupler, David 
Lamb and adult leader Bra Oden.

New Hours
The Morton Tribune offices 

will be closed on Wednesday af
ternoon beginning with Wednes
day, April 14, 1971. The offices 
wlU close for the day at 12 noon 
on Wednesday and will be clos
ed all day Saturday and Sunday.

Local student receives music 
scholarship: tops ta len t show

Orville Tilger elected 
Lions Club president

Orville Tilgcr heads a new slate of offi
cers selected in an election at the regular 
weekly luncheon meeting Wednesday.

Entering olfice with Tilger for the com
ing year are E. L. Reefer, first vi-.e- 
president; W. M. Butler, second vice-presi
dent: Daryl Bennett, third vice-president; 
Lloyd Miller, secretary-treasurer; Harold 
Drennan, song leader; Jimmy St Clair, 
lion tamer; Dr. Joe Dorsey, tail twister 
and Van Greene, crippled children's camp 
chairman.

New directors include C. E. Dolle, Roy 
Cientry and Lloyd Hiner. The Lions sweet
heart and pianist is Sally WheiMer and 
the Lions queen is Becky Greene.

Shelby Race, of Route 2, Morton, talent
ed Morton High Schixd senior, has re
ceived notification that he is the recipient 
of a college scholarship in music.

Shelby received a letter early this week 
from George E. Umberson, chairman of 
the Department of Music at West Texas 
State University, informing him that his 
recent audition at the university was high
ly impressive and that as a result he had 
been voted an applied music scholarship 
by the faculty committee. The scnolar.ship 
exempts him from applied music fees of 
from $55-75 per-.semester and is renew
able at the end of each term.

Shelby’s scholarship came close on the 
heels of another event which demonstrated 
his musical talent to local area resi
dents. He was first place winner in the 
Eddie Nicholson Talent Search contest 
held at the county activities building 
auditorium Saturday night. As a result 
of his placing first in the contest, he 
will appear on the Eddie Nicholson Tele- 
visioit SiUiw on KSEL, Channel 28 at 9:39 
a m. Friday, April 9. He will be competing 
for an opportunity to appear on the show- 
in the quarter finals to select a winner

for the year aming area contest; i ts  His 
winning performance was a vocal ren.ii- 
lion of ‘ Bridge Over Troubled Waters.” 

Second place winner in Saturday’s con
test was a musical combo named The 
Lest and Found of Levelland.

Shelby Race

Start 'em young: get it right
BY DAVID MLRR.AH

In the spring, a young man’s fancy 
turns to love, but more often than noi, 
it turns to basketball; or at least it 
does ill Morton.

One doesn’t have to drive very far a- 
cross town to see a driveway full of as
piring basketball greats chunking the ball 
at the garage backboard or steel-support
ed basketball goal. It is this type of in
terest in the game that has helped give 
Morton the reputation of a basketball 
town, but head coach Ted Whillock point- 
e<l out recently that parents could be of 
even grr-ater help by making a simple 
adjusfmrnt of th«' height of the.ir young
ster’s outdoivr goal

Whillock indicated that a ;'Oiingster, es
pecially one who. is bet«»en three and 
twelve, does much better m dei eloping 
good shooting habits if he has a goal 
that is only as tall as a standard goal

IS in relation to his size, f or pre-schoo| 
kids, a six-foot basket is sufficient.

.An eight-foot basket should be used for 
children fmm grades one through grade 
six ov seven. “Flven if they’re still shoot
ing at an eight-foot basket as a freshman, 
it’s not going to spoil their shooting abi
lity,” Whillock pointed out.

He emphasied hat the shorter basket 
will not cause inaccuracy when the ath
lete begins using a ten-foot regulation 
basket.

Ih e  problem with the tall basket and 
small youngster is that the chiki will 
throw or chunk at the basket and devee p 
habits that irr bird to break. Serondlv, 
besmisp of the add-d difficulry, basket
ball as 1 backvjrd spert l-vses the interest 
of many voijngst»rs before they haie Je- 
velope-i in"- cspiMe bsll pliyers

Yet. fATiillock 'adicated that usually the 
top players in the sport today s ta r t^  at 
a ver>- early age in developing good shoot

ing techniques. Thus, driveway or back
yard haskethall dors become .m important 
part of a young boy’s future career aa

See SI ART'EM, Page 8a

★  Signup deadline
John Hall, executive director of the 

Morton ASCS office, reminds all 
Cochran county farmers that frldiy, 
April 9, is the deadline for signing up 
for the 1971 set aside farm program.

Any latecomers who wish to end 
have not already signed up for tho 
progrern e'o i"vite-d ts d-’op m to the 
ASOS office and receise the ->ece$- 
sary asshfanca in T-Nmo cat the terms 
to join fh» program before the April 
9 doedline.

\
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Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GW ATNEY-W EUS  
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co. 

Your Home-Town Dtaior
Sorving You With Fi/

Line oi Cart and Trucks

UPHOLSTERY

Doolay't Uphobtary & Carpat 
701 Houston —  LeveHand
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet

PHONE 8W-332I

COURTESY MOTOR CO.
First In Quality

New and Used Cars and Pick-ups.
CAVfPSITE c a m p e r s  

C ovars and Traitors

ELECTRONICS

901 Ave. H Phone 894-5 M8 
894-4705

Levelland

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc.
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

&rubb‘ng S Doting
P. O. Boi 992 

Phone 592-3090 
Denver CHy, Teias

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUM PS-
ROYAL BERKGREN

208 W. Lincoln 
Morton, Teaat 

Carte SIOTUia
Motor Or%d*r — ©crapor W>rk

W*>r«ATt
Phone 266-5144

CHEM JCALS-

SANDERS FERTILiZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertiliiert end 
Farm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

JE W E IR Y -

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G
WATCH REPAIR 

DIAMOND SETTING 
CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266 5052

SERVICE STATIO N -

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-9813, Nights 266-5145

PRtNTING-

— Letterheeds and Envelopes 
^Ticket Machine Forms 

— Snep-out Form*
— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

CAUSEY PUMP CO.
Causey, New Mexico

HD_'.e Well (Domestic) ard 
Irrigation Well Work

Maple 927-3123 Causey 273-8717 
Jerry Strickland

Irrigation Pump Service—
W« •#’! tiOTCO irncGlion puir.jM u id  gU 

AVBUnjBIBLS booM v rtl and irri* 
ta tio n  puimpa

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 MW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

PIPE SALES -

We sell Gifford Hill PVC Pipe
Repairs and inata'LatiMk on barb wire 
fencmc- tioclc a a irr tn c  tanks, plastic ptp«. 
ta s  m«« erm ent pipe, water Un«« and 
d iu m n t work.

Jesse Sims Whlteface, Texas
PO . Box 3*«

Phone 3171

PEST CO N TRO L-

AAA PEST CONTROL
112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 

Levelland, Texas

RATS. ROACHES. FLEAS 
TREES and L A V ^

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5790

City Police
266-5966

C /a s s iffe d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c per word first insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

1-FOR SALE
FOR SAI.E: Used Trimatic, tine fourth 

mile, like new with 2 drags, 4 inch 
sprinkler line. Call 927-3655. 4-tfn-c

0 \ I OF n it  finer things of lile — Blue 
Lustre carpet and upholstery cleaner. 

Rent electric shampooer $1. Taylor and 
Son Furniture 1-13-c

FOR SALE: Good used aluminum pipe in 
sires from 4” through 8”. Also a good 

assortment of all kind* of used fittings— 
New systems of all types. We will buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation, Littlefield and Muleshoe.

tfn-34-c

HOISF FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
carpet, ref. air, central heat. Shown by 

appointment only. 101 E. Hayes, call 266- 
5203. tfn-5-c

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E. Buchanan. Rt. 1, Morton or call 525- 
4122. tfn-5-c

FOR SALE: 1967 Ford GaUxie, clenn, 
giKxl tires. Call Tom or Dr. Snead 266- 

5565. tfn-7-c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, large 
lot, out-buiidirqt, good location. Call 

Cecil barker, Real Estate, 266-86*1.
tfr»-7-c

‘•NEED P.ARTY with good credit in the 
Morton area to assume payments on late 

model Singer Sewing Machine. Zig-zag 
equipped, blind hems, fancy patterns, etc. 
Four payments at $7.64 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Department. 1116 
19th St., Lubbock. Texas."

ATTRACTIVE, inexpensive desk name- 
3>lates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

• RFMAM FACTL’RED ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleanen, new guarantee. Ori

ginal selling price $169 50, cost now $29 50. 
Also repairs on all makes, one day service. 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock. tfn-12-c

I OR S.4LE: .Make offer on upholstery 
shop, fully equipped, lot* of material, 

doing business. Grocery store building and 
fixtures, two lots. Will sell all or any 
part. Three houses and lots, one with 
cental heat and air, carpet, plumbed (or 
washer, dryer and dishwasher. Call 
Tennie Wall 266-5200 or Lubbock 795- 
4669 2-12-c

FOR S.M.F.: New ''4 mile Wade Ram 
Poweroll System complete with wheels, 

stabilizers, sprinklers, mover unit, flex 
hese, and end plugs, ready to work, $2.4.‘)0 
each. FOB our West Texas warehouse. 
Turbine pumps, all types sprinkler sys
tems, diesel and gas irrigation engines. 
Lease purchase now for tax advantage. 
Call Stewart & Stevenson, Lubbock, area 
code 806 747-4224. 1-13-c

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom brick, living room, 
den, bath and '/i, kitchen with bar, 

carpet and double garage. Call 266-8677 or 
266-5411. tfn-13-c

2-FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished house 

Call Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt 266-5134 . 2-13<

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
STANDING AT STUD: Mr. T. Tommy 

A.Q.H.A. No. 347041, Buckskin-15.1 and 
1200 lbs. Contact Lee Stephens, Rt. 2, 
Morton. Call 806-933-2117 Bula exchange.

8-9-p

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3824, LevaHaad, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rate*, rtfii-31-c

4-WANTED

SEMI-DRtVERS 
NEEDED NOW

Train do drive Setni-TracFor and 
Trailee. Pulling local and over the 
road. You can earn up do $4-50 
par hour. Jusd shord draining re- 
quirad. For indarview and applica- 
dion. Can (915) 64&-6I85, or Wr'ida 
Highway Sysdami, Inc., 1701 Ave. 
D, P.O. Box 1394, Brownwood, 
Texas 76801.

CARD OF THANKS
(ARD OF 1 HANKS

We would like to express I'ur deep grati
tude to ou'' friends in Morton for the finxl, 
flrwers, cards and kind exprossiims of 
syinp.athy during the less of our hush..nd 
and faddy, .Nile Weed. Each of y >u shall 
always hi Id a special place m our hearts. 

Mrs Nile Weed
Mr. and Mrs. Drke Merritt A- Family 
Ml. and Mrs. Jerry Morse 
Ml. md Mrs. Ik n Pond and f 'mily 
Ml. and Mrs. Truman Weed & Family 
Mr. iiij Mr-. Kenneth Wee«l 4 Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weed an j Family

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank Father Greka. 

t ie  pallbearers and our friends and neigh
bors (or the fhiwers, cards, food, prayers 
and masses for our mother an 1 graiid- 
mether, M's. Fannie Ruzicka, Each of 
>»u shall .ilways hold a special place in 
our hearts

Mr and Mrs. Joe Beseda 4 Family 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Ruzicka 4 boys 
Ml. and Mrs. Leo Ruzicka 4 Famdy 
Mrs. F'rancis Lewis and girls 
Mr. and .Mrs R. B. Chandler 4  girls

J f

CARD OF THANKS
Even though we have suffered a tre

mendous loss, we feel fortunate to live in 
this community and to have frieiKfs and 
neighbors to help share in our grief. Your 
flowers, cards, fooJ, concern and prayers 
have me.tnt so much to us. May Gixl bless 
each of you.

The Family of Fred Z. Payne, Sr.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express >Hir heartfelt ihank.s 

to our many friends who have been s«i 
kind and helpful to us during the illness 
and death of our father and grandfather. 
Jeff W'llson Ball, of Brownfield. For your 
prayers, lovely floral offerings, food and 
each expression of sympathy, we want to 
say thank you and may GoJ bless you 
for each kindness.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Kern 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Kern and Children 
•Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Fralin 

and Children

THE VERY FIRST T IM E .. .
IT WAS A COMPLETELY NEW E)fPERIENCE for PaF Browne. daugW* 
Mr. and Mrs. Etxie Brown# of Morfon, at tha east her wary first vot* in tiq 
ton city officars and salat fax elacFiont Saturday. Pat is a student *t Wttf T*. 
as State University and was home on spring vacation when the decided ♦o'̂  
her hand at the polk. With seven elections taking place in the county tfq 
day, she had ample opportunity to perfect her voting technique.

Thirteen pieces in a "baker's’ dozen" 
originated when King Louis of France 
warned all bakers who gave under mea
sure that they would be beheaded.

Skating on ice is possible because the 
weight of the body melts the ice and the 
sk.iter really is traveling on a film of 
water which freezes again as tha sssifrU 
18 removed. — —

Lions International 
announces formation
of 25,000th club

Lion* International, the world's largest 
Humanitarian Service Club Organizali.m 
announces the formation of their 25.fl0lUh 
club in Fred, Texas, on April 3. 1971.

International Presi.leni Dr. Robert D. 
McCullough of Tulsu, Oklahoma called 
the history making event a milestum- in 
service to mankind. He credited the con
tinuous gntw’th of Lions to men of good 
will from all walks <4 life and from all 
natkins o( the wtirld with concern for 
their fellow men, determined to b»-coitie 
involved

Founded 54 ye*r<i ago In Chicago. Illi

nois out of the basic desire to 
world in need, the Lions Oubiilrts’ 
motto, "We Serve" sixin spreij 
the world. There are now 95T 5ft“ -  . 
in 146 countries and geographic ■ 
throughout the world. Aside fr» 
m.sny community service projrctg ^  
Lions Clubs are best known fortVir ' 
vines in sight conservation ^ndidii* 
blind. j

The 2* new members of the 3.*^ 
club will be formally inducted n 1 ■([ 
mony presidi^l over by Dr. V-cj-?! 
and the new club president, B C 
will be presented the official chartrr ad| 
ficatr.

There are now l.MO Linns C'l.'b! 1 
as with a t>xal membership ./ 
vej as Internation.d Pres .let ■ 
members Five distinguished Tens Uf 
h.ive servTd .0- lnu-'aat.i<na( Pn- 
of the .Asirx htrion

PRIMTIHE

Make Us Your 
"One Stop" 

Press Center

WILL TAKE orders for faiKy cakes for 
all occasions aixl cookies. Wedding 

cakes our specialty. Call 266-5378.
tfn-12-c

NEEDED; experienced beef skinners or 
beef boners. Good salary. Apply at 

Prairie Land Packing Company or Morton 
By Products, Box 709, Morton, Texas or 
call collect 296-8621, evenings 296-5052.

tfn-9-c

We have the complete facilities and 
know how to successfully serve your e- 
very printing need. Letterpress, offs6t, 
engraving are all part of our service. We 
print color or black and white. Call us, 
compare our quality and prices.

Stationery 
Business Forms 
Announcements

Catalogs
Envelopes
Advertising

M o i r t t o i T D  T i r S I b i u i i n i ©

f - i
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_  (iov. Pieslon Smith 
iw President Nixon to declare 

i . :: counties elittible for drouuht di»-
I rrlif* an‘1 '’‘■‘fuestod initial allotii- 
1' jj m 'lion in federal aid.
■ the counties, said Smith, received 
V,n 15 inches of accumiilatej rain- 

thr p<ist SIX months, creating i 
I dpiucht condition which adversely 
faiuhes. farms, dairies, businesses 

l^ploymcni throughcut the entire

«jid he would niH tall for emer- 
~disasirr lepislation from the state 
Liturr because of the •‘extremely cri- 

slate finaniial problem State and 
Ibealth. employment, aprii ulture and 
If  jgencies, the (lovernnr stated, are 

: tmerpency dis;t.ster duties as

lent r •: ' ' i l  an initial all.icntion of 
\r .d 1 t en. he urged I'nat the 

llv-p enr " of A'V'icui'ure. I) p.i I- 
; of L-ibi'. Health. Fduc.-'tion .i id 
I, tnd Sm.dl Business .Admiivstr.s- 

crrriifjtives bt assigned K coun- 
I', collabirate with state and lo-.n! 
1,, in n-nectiors, cost estimates and 
[;al guidance.

-Clint ’ S included in the nqur it 
l-s m.iy fx- added), ranginp from the 

'■siih Texas to the t >p of the Pan-

•mr - Aransas, Atascosa, Bandera, 
var. Blanco, Brooks, Burnet, Cal I- 

I Caireron. C.xrscn, Childress, ( .nke, 
Cottle, DeWitt, Dukens, Duval, 
El P,i'o. Frio. Garra, Gillespie; 

' (i .’.dev. Guadalupe. Hidalfto.
Im Ho.;k, Jim Wells, K.nrn- 

.. K'.ledv Kent, Kerr. Kimhle, 
K>h<rc. Dimmif. LaSalle, Lip'e 
L. (Ilk. Ml Mullen, Medina, ,Nu- 

im. Potter;
■'.n P.itncio, Schleicher, St irr. 

, .her, Val Verde, Webb. Will- 
.. 1 /ip.ila and Zavola
n R i a  r .\v i r f i  d ? — Cov.

•I'unced a way has been 
ti , o the sharp cu* on May 
•i ti) I. <dy families with dependent

vl.ii. n hjs b<’en intriiduced to per

mit the Welfare lXp. rtmenf to tr.msfer 
and ;.pend for Af DC necessary sums ii n 
to exceed S6.8 milliiai for Ine rest ol ih-s 
fiscal year ending August 31.

Baines said about $5 million is available 
in a contingency fund of the Welfare De
partment, and an additmnal $I million 
or more will come fro.m federal matching 
money.

A comptroller's office representative 
s.iid there is no question but wh.ot funds 
can be used t i avert the schedule I AFDC 
rcdiirli'm. Welfare Board on March 22 
ordered the May cut which woiilu bring 
the average AUX? family grant down 
fn m $IIS a month to MO and elimini.te 
some 4,500 families from the rolls entirely

APPOINlMl.N'iS — Ciovernor Smit'i 
named T. Dmis Austin Ir. of Dallas to 
T< x.i'. Board of Corrections, sucreed.ny 
Walter Idluger of San Angelo on the key 
> gem y which superfisev the state prison

•’em p« !icy.
Smith reappointed R.-agan Houston III 

of San Ant’ ni' as a m*mber of the 
Biard of Regen;s of Texas Worn.in’s I'n.- 
versity and also named John Shivers of 
Austin and M’’v. Manellv Perry of Hous- 
tr 1 as new members of the TWII Boa-’d.

Duiglas Bergm-n an t Walter C. Trail! 
of D.illas were reappointed to the Stephen 
r .  Austin Stale University Board, and 
Robert C. Gray of Austin was addel.

H J. Shends Sr. of Lufkin will replace 
Arthur Temple Jr. of DiboH on the 
Bi ard of Directors of the .Neches River 
Conservation District.

C(H RTS SPF.AK — Third Court of Civil 
Apt>ea!s here ruled that wclf.-re .ipplicaiita 
who ar, turned down by the Welfare De- 
p.irtmenl for ai J have m> n;,hl to appeal 
Ic sia'e court, snee aisi.siance is not a 
•'vevted property right.”

Court of Criminal Appi-als in i Coryell 
( ounly r ise  held th.it a di.vtrict judge has 
II' powif to «redit a pri.ain* r's lime in 
coun'y jail while he is appealing nis con- 
victMin toward his eventual prison sen
tence.

St.ilo Supreme Cmirt concluded that i 
man who built a cabin on an igherwise 
uiuK'Cupied island in Galveston Bay and

SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY . . .
MR. AND 'VRS. L. Z. SCO SG IN S will celebrate their 2Sth Wedding Anniver
sary with open house April 11 from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. vt their home on the Ma
ple highway. Scoggins and the former Vanita N#w were married May 17, 1946 
in Memphis and moved to Morton in 1947. They have been engaged in farm
ing since that time. Hosting the open house will be the couples daughters, Gin
ger and Jan. Others assisting will be their sisters, 'Miss Delia Scoggins and Mrs. 
Howard Cahill and their neices, Judy Logan and Rita Scoggins. Friends and re
latives sre invited to attend. They request no gifts.

rxmpevl there off-and-t'n fur 10 ye;irv did 
n>'t g.nii title n  It by adverse pi««.sxion. 
Court sj.J  pi'sscsvii'ii must coirinuc throu

gh a 10-year period to tuke title under 
adverve possession.

Specials Good Friday, April 9 thi-ough Thursday, April IS

Decker's SUGAR CURED HAMS

59‘ 49'Whole 
orButt  
End — Lb,

iar's A'l .Meat

lANKS, 12-oz. p k g . . 59c 

lACK BONE, lb..............59c

iUSAGE, lb.................. 89c
lORK CHOPS with pocket, l b . . . .  59c

Wilson's

VIENNA SAUSAGE
4-ox. Can

4 i r

Kim

CARROTS
No. 3C3 Can

4 i69<
PINTO BEANS

No. 3C0 Cm

6 i r
Kim

HOMINY
Np. 300 Can

4 5 49*

Kim

CORN
N p. 303 Can

S i r

Franco-American

SPAGHETTI
No. 303 Can

2 i 37‘
Arlico

CUT GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

3 i4 9 "

Bounty

PAPER TOWELS
'3ig Roll

39*

Kim

TOilET TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.

39-

RUETT'S Food Store

Embry lead Tribe tennis Xem 
to third place finish in district

\i

Keith tm b 'y  pat <d .M.,rt n H gh Sch'.' 
tenms teum to third place in divliici 
b> lakm ' f in t phne n'lii >rv in b »ys' s:n. - 
es at the cfMi.erenie fiurnament at T" 
c'uda Tuesday.

Emb"y will lepresenl the d is f iit  at l 'e  
Region I meet alter the F-esit  h.i liua . , 

The Indians qu;'hiitd ever- member o' 
the vsrsily squad las' v. -ek b\ be.'tiug 
Littlefield in odvt'ncmg t the final' >' 
the district matches but *>nly Tavib y 
was ab'e t< qinlify for re .i im l T’ .' 
Harris fought her way into the fiu i'^ 
of the girls' »in>;le», bui kv.' "> T t i Byb. • 
of Lrckney in t' e final mal.-h 
her ( pening 'ound w.lh T <•>'

I . (eO, .111 I b-2 , before losing, 2 'i, 
t e lioa ».

H .rriv  .in,! D aLom a Sanders 
.pp.-d b , l  i ia i  .i'k team in g ir 

H -  y d a ilj  tuck first honors in

•np.■ 0l; k.
w I ; .} 1
U’ ch 'ts
t ' .t (1 , IV .,,1.

Ti l It’ rna, and Slielbv Race weie 
d iip p e d  by L ' ' kney's boys team. 2-S, and 
L'-'j L .ikr.e  ■ ; ok t.he decision by defeat- 
la ' M '.vdada in 'he finals.

I•.mbr■,• 'I Prd eve-- Dimmi'f's Paul As-
kev 11! ad/anting inic t'*e fin ,.i. o,‘

! ,.-i w- n 
I f  inni'.'

AG OPINIONS — .A compact of water 
divtricts and river authorities may act for 
the slate in getting $40 millii'n in federal 
funds which the slate might otherwise 
le.se for 1970-71, Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar
tin has held.

In other recent opinions, Martin con
cluded that:

.An independent school district may soli- 
c t bids from class ring manufacturers 
and grant excluive privilege to one 
such manufacturer to service voluntary 
student purchases of nngs. Whether grant 
tan extend for five years is a question 
betore federal courts.

Sectii n of a b.ll pertaining to aband:>n- 
mrnt of mineral estate without notice or

Smith noted an increase of nine in fata- 
hearing is unconstitutional, but balance 
of legislation is not.

TRAFFIC TOLL — Governor Smith e>- 
pres.sed “deep concern and disappoint
ment" over the 1970 Texas traffic toll, 
litics — a rse  to 3560 in 1970 — over 
1963 a.id an cc'-incnic loss toll over $1 
bil'i) 1'.

Geverner said his only i'nc:Hiragcmcnt 
is that, with nearly .5011,000 m.ire drivers 
and. a billicn more miles traveled over the 
preceding year, the official death rate per- 
mile-trnvelej remained the same as 1969.

Smith pledged aid thru'gh news cam- 
p.ii’ins and called for public support of 
legislation, police crnccnlratien on traffic 
( flenses and forceful treatment of viola
tors by judges.

.sriKKH. SANCTIONS I RGF.D — Texas 
Ciassuvini Teachers Association’s profes- 
si( n.il rights and resp.m.sibilities cummis- 
s on will recommend to the TCTA execu
tive N 'lril that sanctions be invoked 
a.'taii'st Crystal City liKlcpendent Schixil 
Ih.strif,'.

If sanctions a T  ordered, state an:l na- 
tit nai accreht'ng agencies will be notified 
of unsatinf.ietnry conditirns for both stu
dents and leacheis in iFe district. Teach- 
n s  will In' cnenuraged not to accept em
ployment in the school .system. Some 
cigFl O'- nine teachers will not lx- rchircxl 
there, arcording to a TCT.A attorney after 
an investigaticn.

TRAVFX GUIDE O IT — Texas looks 
better than ever, boasts the new “Texas, 
Land ef Contrast," travel guide just re
leased by the Texas Highway Department.

Combining I'xirist information about .171 
citir, ,nnd towns, the 29n-|iiige publication 
.ilso li'.i, s’aie p.irks m iior lakes, n.i- 
lion.al I'Trsts. nail' nal ri i rralion .ireas. 
Big Bond Nalion.nl Pirk, I’adre L-lanJ, 
an! banc bunt’iig and (ir-hing farts.

poi'k will hr dirtributr.l a» highway d"- 
P'artmrnt ti^urivt burr,ms and bv mall 
in response to ont-of-statr inqnirie'-. It ron- 
tains nearly 4,noil ilenrs of tourist ami 
iravrl inhumation and 400 color photo
graphs

SHORT SNORTS — Tax bill is due to 
be reported back to the Senate State 
Affairs Committee by a sub-panel on the 
Legislature's E-iaster holidays.

H'lUsr Krdistricling CiMlllIiillte ci.nducl- 
t ,1 a muiid '>' co idrrM irrs  with riMig.frs': 
men in Washington.

Senate quickly voted a resolutiiMi urging 
the pardon for Lt. Williem L. Calley Jr., 
srnirn' ed to life imprisonment for the 
I'Uis My Lai slayings.

Il'X'l.s* srf up a general inyo.ilig.itmg 
c iy m i i " ' - ' '  a r l  a sk 'd  »tir« a'eri '-ie* to
■I'd Ip titherinc da*a atv-’P 'he Sharps- 
fewn Bank crllipse and the Isderal a n n 
ex’s enjoining of the Naticnel Bankers

About local folks . . .
Mr. and Mrs. OUn Daii.ird, ."Ir. . i-*! 

M.s. Pi'.yd Will V ’k ' C !. R.i' 'I <'<•: 
the luneral Cir "Um le " Lh..ri.e W... 
in l.ipan Surday.

Mrs. Jam tt S'. Cl.*ir **•! irr-’mpT’v 
her d.au’ghie' a.id hu'h n i, 'I  ' i,' -
Mayland Abbe, to H lus;- ’ i hursc y > 
spenj the E.*sier holid iv, aith her i t'’ ■ 
children. Mr. and Mrs. M nc H ' a  ; 
SlicTi Ann . nr’ M and M J '.-n :.* 
CIri S’ike i '  ■ leii-ted w!.h Arihut 
Anderv n. CPA Fi'm  in He us: a-.'
John IS studying ,-t tTe Tex:« E riv iii ' • 
Denta! Sct'O 'l M's J hn S C  'ir 
srm ar student at the I niver-.iiv u* H 'ui- 
tcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenmuh C<>als acremn-n- 
lej 24 youth 'if FTrst Missionary Baptist 
Church Friday evening tc see the I"' 
Cross and the Sw'ichb'rde Ti ny tiavn- 
cd to Lubbock in the Church Bi-s

Mrs. W. L. Milkr wmi to 1 ubhm-k 
Wednesc’ay l-i spend the i’ 't’ll with her 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs E. L 
W.llis. Fnim Lubbock she w;'! e ’ ' > 
Pampa to visit with inolher daughter, 
M. and M 's Wendell W itii'n, f >r '. e 
Easter holidayi. She will also enjoy vuit- 
ing with a granddaughter an ! f.-imiiy, ,M 
and Mrs. Bill D«n Eads t.Anna (•> W il
son) and ycung diughter. Sarah Fl.iic' 
of San Jose, Calif. Mrs Milkr plans t" 
re'urn home the early part ol next wei k

District W.M..A. et South Plains Disliiel 
will meet for up .di day session April il! 
in First Missionary Baptist Church in Mor
ten. Delegates, guests, state and nati'nal 
workers a '’e expect'd for lh» meeting

Mr. and Mrs. George Mundheuke will 
travel to Houston over the Faster holi- 
d<-y$ to visit with their son who is in 
school there. They plan to visit with 
other relatives beofr.- '«:u.n;np I,. . 
t( 1..

Mr. ami M o. I ev Is 'f 'x 'tr , Sr'!.', in ' 
Lisa piiin to vneiia F. iIi Hi.ii.l,.-' .o 
Tres Rit'js, N .M w,th her / i ' f r  and ferpi- 
!y. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Larrulii.

Mrs. Jim Beil and Mrs. Deryl Benvetl 
accompanied a gri up of Junior H.gh MYh 
from the First Lnited Meth.ixlist Can ■ h 
to Lubbock Moniiay night t" attend the 
movie "The Cross and the Sw itchbl lUc.'

Life Insurance Co.
An early H ju s p  vote is. .e,-ii on tl i ii- 

qimr-by-the-<lrink h.ll.
Jumen R. K.ine of Par s is ni-w , vp-u- 

live director tf  the Rcpublic.m party of 
T exac.

Peter Rixisscl of H'lui'ion joined I in fd  
Nations Ambassador (ieor-ge Bu h's N'".'. 
York stall us a press informal! n speu.!- 
lis;.

d ivis ion . In hi? concluding m atch w ith 
' l i e s  D a i s n  >yd..d.i, F.m bry fell 
ix  hin 1, 5-3, in the opening si t. but ra llied  
|. i u l - ( —p D V i-, 14) and won the- ( | .s t  
set, 7-5. E m b ry  then needed a 6-3 trium ph 
l<- t . ik ’ ’ ht m i ' ' '  and we the nght I.' 
ad i an e to ' e '. n.i' later l i s  mt nth

III t 'l e  'rtshm  n divi/' -n. Mor:-n's R;T- 
pb Alas’ n P 't up .1 ‘tiff fight ig.i'.'sl Mik=- 
liath’v I '< vd d ' A'ler h'sing the fir I 
S' • 3-ii, Mils " -ind Halley fougut on even 
t.Trrv uiit H.itley finally eked mil an 
s-l(> nu  ' in ' ver live Mortar (rash.

In fresh-T l— boys' d x ib le s . D avid  Berre- 
ru and M a ik  I lu ilt  e * t  a 2-1 m atch to 
L 'x  kney

In ju n i'T  h gh p lay , M "'".i)n ’-, Ju lie  Coop
er '-iok second nid t  hom;.-̂ -- b y  a d ia n c ir , 
to the finals with 6-1 a.i 1 6-3 w n$ o v r i 
E a r le n e  ( ira h a m  of F rio n a . Ju 'ie  f “ H. 
4-6, and 0-6 the finals to C a ry  Brown 
of F lo yd u d i

F'oydad .i i.ip in re d  the soring meet in 
tennis / .it ii -iO pi.im> L o ik n e y  tim shrd 
second ahead of Morton

T h is  se-s'din’s tennis team made Us E>est 
showing in recent years Morton players 
have been coached by Tum m y Thomscxi.

BUILDorBUY
G B M D FA T H E R  

CLOCKS
AT FACTORY 

PRICES!

S A V E
S200.

Oo-d-yourself 
kits, movements, 
moon d als. 
finished clocks. 
l ' ’ippe<J pro r"y 
on money tiauk 
guarantee.

WRITE TODAY 
FOR COLOR 

CATALOG. . .  
send 25<

Mode. 120
Black Walnut and handling.

EMPEROR
C r X J C K  C O M P A N Y

I> p t
r«irhop€. Ai«ba<Tia 36532 

V ji* ©yf f#ctofy iri

COW POKES By Acc Reid

"Y**i y*$i I'm gonna ride yore ole bronc, but 1 jist 
remembered I ain't seen my dear old Mother in 
eight years and I'm gonna pay her a little visit!"

The Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to welcome 
Prairieland Packing Corp. To everyone that helped In 
any w ay, it is most grateful. The work of this organiza
tion is not neatly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a belter community!

First State Bank

\

MCMPPP F D.I.C,
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LC .< S C^Ua SWEcfhEAivTS . . .
BECKY GREBSE OF MORTON AND SAUNDRA SIMPSON of Thr*« Way 
wii; raprasenl fhair raipeclive Lions Cub In Iba Disfricl 212 Lions Con
test In Snydar April 23 and Z4 '̂'a wl-nar of t â District will be entered In tKe 
State Oueen's contest and the s ate winner will rep'esent Te<as at the Interna
tional Convention. Becky Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Yan Greene and Is a 
senior at MHS. Saundra is the daughte- of Mr. and virs. Ted Simpson of Good- 
land ar*d Is a junior at Three Way High School.

Background, proper handling 
of Easter eggs is revealed

Wr.ether thr .h:i.kpn .ir i.imc
(ip«t. have liing been important to
iMii. reports Dr. David Vltii'ir. Extors.on 
p. ultr\ marketiiijj apectalist at Tckuv 
.A«M Lniversity

Ancient people considered epps a deli
cacy, and even a staple food when th* 
supply was abundant. History also .isv v 
ciates them with science, sp-^rts. and su
perstition. and exalts eg;s as a symbol of 
pagan and Christian custom.

N!any of the ancients thought the egg 
represented the world and lU elements 
shell (earth), white (water). Yolk (fire) 
and under the shell (air).

Ou' presen’-day cusit m of decorating 
rnd giving Easter eggs is a symbol jf 
the Resurrection. However, the cuvtom 
originated in pre-Christian times, accord
ing to Dr Mellor

In China as early as 722 B C., the prac
tice was already established. Messengers 
in the btaie of King-ts-oo were sent lu

the countryside to proclaim that all fires 
were u be put out for three Jays during 
the great spri-ig Festiva'. One provident 
chieltain uccu.mulated supplies of painted 
eggs, and set the fashu.n cf dispensing 
them as gilts

The early Christians adopted a similar 
were b l e s ^  by a priest, they became 
holy gifts benefiting both the giver and 
receiver.

Our Easter egg customs have become 
such that thousands of eggs are hard- 
ccsked every year. For best results, follow 
these cccking suggestions:

Place the eggs in a dish of lukewarm 
water to prevent cracked shells. Bring 
w .ter in a p~n to a rapid boil, using 
enough water t j  come one inch above 
the eggs.

Carefully transfer eggs from the warm 
water t" the boiling water; reduce heat 
to keep the water at a simmering tem
perature Leave the eggs in the water.

MJKS trackmen look 
goird in Leveiiand 
meet but take iifth

h. it<ns seventh grade tracksters rack- 
= I up 57 points, but finished fiftn in a 
. V t. m held last wiek at the Levelland

;■ ii n.-o! f r uiea junier high teoin.v. 
. '  ' in p.'.ccd M 'aon ’s stjuud as 

t k ec'nd in the 220-y.atd dash with
i. . ■ >f 2j .2. Morin also placed third in 

t e iOG With e.n 11.4 run, and sixth in the 
I ng jump with a leap of 14-4.

Do.n Mendoza lock second in the three- 
oua.'tor m le run with a time of 3:4'). Hi 
li tix-k feurth in the 670.
The 880-vard rel.oy tfa.n took fifth place. 

Mall, Mendora, St.mdmire, ind Larry Jack-
s. n hanch.-d the biton in that race. 

Mi-rton's freshmen pieced fourth in the
day long meet.

The junior high and high school distr.ct
t. *ack meets we'e he)! this week, but 
results we'c n u  avail-ble at press time.

Accident victim's 
funeral rites today

Service* for Mrs. Maria Alicia Mancias 
will be held today at 10:00 a.m. in St. 
Ann's Catholic Church. The Rev. David 
Cireka will officiate.

Mrs. Mancias, 45, diet Sunday about 
S:40 p.m. in a twi-car head-m colliS; ■. 
five miles west of Lubbock on Texas 116. 
Her husband, Maximo, and daughters, Jo- 
sie, Juanita and Elva were injured in 
the crash.

Mrs. Mancias' survivors, other than the 
husband and daughters, include a sister, 
Mrs Sophelia Salas of El Paso, and a 
brother. Elasio Onego of California.

covered, fur about 18 minutes.
Remove the eggs from the hot water, 

pluging them immediately into cold water.
Many homemakers complain that the 

hard-cooked Easter eggs are hard to peel, 
.VeMor reports.

He explains that the problem can be 
scived by using older eggs or aging them 
before cooking. To age eggs, simply leave 
them out of the refrigerator at room tem
perature for 24 hours.

Crackel the shell and peel from the 
large end. As a further aid. pLsce th<* 
egg under cold running water to ease off 
the shell.

By using these steps, even the freshest 
eggs, which tend to peel poorly, will pre
sent no prviblem.

\
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EXPLAINS EM ERGENCY PROCEDURES . . .
THE .MANAGEMENT OF RESOURCES and Manpower in 
emergencies was the subject of a meeting held In the coun
ty activities building auditorium Monday nght which was 
sponsored by county civil defense director Glenn Thomp
son and attended by represenfetlves of egencies charged 
with emergency end disaster relief responsibilities. Robert 
F. Schnatteriy, civi' defense instructor with the Extension

Service of Texas A4 M University, lectured on aN facets d I 
tornado emergency activities. Community leaders ]tteno:î  | 
♦he meeting included, left to right above, Wh'itefec* Mays, 
Wendell Dunlep; Morton police chief Arthur Mason- ^  
riff Haiel Hancock; Schnatteriy, county judge Glenn TKo»e. 
son; Morton fire chief Wiley Hodge and Morton M« l̂ 
Oonnie Simpson.

W hiteface
News

Button Sanders, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Short San lers, was a patient in Coch
ran Memorial Hospital last week.

Ester Williams has been a patient in a 
Big Spring hospital. She was visiting there 
when she became ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Martin and dau
ghter, Tnna, have been visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Martin. 
Dennis is on le.ave from the U. S. Navy 
in San Diego, California. He will leave on 
an overseas assignment April 15 and his 
wife -md daughter will make their home 
in Whitef.ice wmie he is away.

Mr, and M'-s. W V. McDay visited in 
Lcvingtoii, ,\'.M. last w itk  w.th a brotlior-

Tops install officers, named Queen for 1970
Mrs. Odessa Daniel was named Lighter 

Later Top's (Jueen for 1970 and officers 
for 1971 were installed ut a salad supper 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Fellowship Hall of 
the First United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Daniel was presented an orchid 
corsage by the president. Mrs. Gene 
Bridges. Mr*. Jane Sinclair was named 
runner-up and Mr*. Yvonne Egger lost the 
most weight in her division.

Mrs. Rita Thomas was installed as lead
er, serving with her will be Mrs. Ruby 
Davis, weight recorder; .Mrs. Marie

in-law, Mr. Briscoe, who was injured in 
an automobile accident.

The Senior Class raised almost S500. at 
their play and cake sale, proceeds will 
help finance the Senior tnp  to Colorado.

Mrs. Berthie Thomps.in is in Leveland 
Clinic and Hospit.sl.

Adorns, treasuer; Mrs. S-nclair, 
tary and Mrs. Liidean Taylor, ; 
Mrs. Bridges instalird the cffucr! 
candle lighting ceremoiy, Mrr 
gave a tribute to the out; -.n| ' 

An Eastei motif was us-̂ J in ' 
tiuns on the serving table aiiJ pink - 
surrounded by pink, urchij and grtn! 
ers over white were used n  ri- 
dual table decorations.

Attending the supper were Mmn’ 
es, Rita Thomas, A( ams, Sinciur 
Davis. Brenda Gardner, Ne'Iie F ri 
Wilma Dollt, Daniel. Mjoe Watr- 7| 
let! Chesshii and guests. Mrs iU-.- 
Hnrtiin and Mrs H.irold B'.-ckstak 

The Lienter Later Tops Club m 
WetV.esday at 8 45 a m. .i- F*' 
H.ill of the First Unite J Mt-thodg; 
and visitors are always welco,iif

ST. ANN S CATHOLIC CHLRfH 
Tbe Re\. David Oreka. Pastor 

Mil asd Washington Streeu

tass schedule—
Sunday ______
’ ’ nday __  ___________
Tuesday ____________
Wednesday _________
Thursday ----------
Fnday (1st of momth) —
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4di) __
Saturday _ ________

Sunday—Catechism Class 
ID 00 II 00 a.m

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass

9:00 and If 15 a.m
_________7:30 p.m
_________ 7:30 a.m
_____ __  7 30 p.m.
_________ 7:30 a.m

7.30 p.m 
.7 30 am  
J  OO a m

Baptisms . 12 noon Sunday
and by appintmenL

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION

Sundays—
Sunday School __
Training Union 
Everung Worship _

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service _ .

10 00 a.m 
6:30 p.m 

. 7:30 p.m.

. 7:30 p.m

NEW TRINTTV B-\PTIST CHURCH 
Rev. WlUie Johnson 

3rd and Jacksoe

Sundays—
Sunday School_________
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays__
H .M .S._______________

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

. 9:45 a.m.

. 11:00 a.m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

.  7:00 p.m.

CH) RCH o r  CHRIST 
F. J. Collins. Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Sundays—
Bible Class ____
W-irship ______
Evening Worsh.p

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class

_10:00 a.m 
10:45 a.m. 

. 7:00 p.m

-J :00 p.m.

nRST METHODIST CHLRCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session________  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship S erv ice_____ 10:55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship P rogram ___5:00 p.m.
Evening W orship_____________6:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild _ 7:30 p.m.

T uesdays—
Women's Society of Christl**!

S erv ice___________________9:30 a.m.

Each Second Saturday, 
Methodist Men's Breakfast 7:00 a.m.

a ssem bly  of '•-OD CHURCH 
G. A  Vaa Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School ________________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orahip..... ............. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene T ogether___________ 7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council--------------- J:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette Club ___________ 4:30 p.m

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Sunday School__
Morning Worship.. 
Training Service . 
Evening Worship .

.. 9:45 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
—7:00 p.m. 
—7:45 p.m.

M onday- 
Night Circle _  
Tuesday— 
Mary Martha 
G.M.A --------

WMA Circles

W ednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard __

7:30 p.m.

2:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.

— 7:30 p.m.
— 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

792 S. E. First

Sundays—
Sunday School___________
Morning Worship 
Morning Service KRAN _  
Training Union __________
Evening Worship __

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U.

Wednesdays— 
Graded Choirs . 
Prayer Service

145x1 
l95SiJ 
11 M il 

. I Hps
7:Mpi

. 93IU

Church Choir Rehearsal

__ 7:3lpA 
__ 7;3»|lS 
_ _  ISliia

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHlYa| 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School
Morning Worship

______ lOMUl
__________ f i :» u l

Evening Evangelistic Sen Ice 7:31 P-*|

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible S tudy_________ 6:WP*|

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M eeting______ -3:* F*l

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Daineron, Minister 

7M East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible S tudy_______
W orship__________
W orship__________

_____10:00»-»l
_____ 10:45 u l

___ 6:30 F»|

Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service _

.4:15 PFI

.7:30 p* I

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned G ty Business and Professional Peopln

Frontier Oil Company
Red Hors* Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5109

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

Compliments of

Carl G riffith Gin and G 8t C Gin Luper 1 ire ana ouppiy
108 L  Washington —  266-53^

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Northsid* Square —  266-5888

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftw ay
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
116 N. W. 1st _ _  Phone 266-5223
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rices in Amherst 
M i s . Edna Glover

P w  Akin, Charles Jones, Kirby Hoffman. 
Korscy Oliphant, Homer ( . mphell, Mar- 
viii Wa:''it-r and To, ley.

(or Mrs, tdna  Irene lilove.-
r''hel(l * ■*** P*" ^
Lreh of Amherst. Len .rd H
L  officiated.
L.eriimeiit *as m Amherst tem eliry  
L r the direction of Payne f uneral

I'i Glover Jied April 1 in .Amherst 
* nc H 'tno fi ll wmH a Nrat-.y iiintss. 
/« «  born in Liberty, Indiana Septem-
r IT. 1S82-
..^;vors mcluue her husbind. Curtis; 

d u".l’ter, Helen Ketchel, Am-
r .  ind formerly of Morton; C grand- 
laren " 's .  R L. Holfman of Amhe;st, 
I -  riy of Morton, Mrs. Leon (iliiver, 
Itini N M., Stephen E. Ki tchel, Wichi- 1 Kansas, and Miss Ellen Ketchel, Por-
L. n m '
P llbrarcrs were: H,irol 1 DIackstock,

School menu
Monday, April 19 _  Macaroni and 

choisi, buttered green beans, cole slaw, 
mixed fruit, hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday. April 20 -  Enchilada. Spa
nish rice, green salaj. buttered hciiey hot 
roT's, milk.

Wedne.sday, April 21 — Baked meat 
lea., buttered blackeyed peas, pineapple 
fir carrot salad, raisen cookies, hot corn- 
bre mdk

Thursday, April 22 — Sloppy joe on bun, 
" 'hs • b,nt' H split peas, orange wedgoj, 
donuts, milk,

n  Qay, April 23 — Salmon loaf, beet 
Salad, pint! beans, pineapple cake, hot 
cornbread. chocolate milk.

C O M IN G !

Th« Mpr+an (Tax.) Tribune, Thu-i<!ey, April f, I97f

A LITTLE LATE CRAMMING

«« 1 ■
• ( * 1 ■ V ' T i l  1 ' ■  • f  ti'i

•«<̂ *** • MOaOMi : 2001 Rt VU| ;; So.
V* •“ *. y ........... .

TWO MORTOtd STUDENTS, Barbara Brown and Janice HaM, ware hard af 
work as they reviewed for the shortt’ »nd competition during the University In- 
tershcolestic League Literary Contests held In Littlefield Saturday. Mrs. Che- 
rolyne Inglis, MHS teacher, is pacing them through the drill. Some 322 stu
dents trom eight District 3-AA schools were registered for the competition. In 
addition to Morton High School, they included Abernathy, Oimmitt, floydeda, 
hriona, Littlefield, t-ockney and Olton.

Bula-Enochs news
NOVBLTY ACTS ** 
ANP ILLUSIONS

MlUlONt M*V( SetM TNIM ON...
• \ * I D  SULLIVA N  S H O W

’  TH I H O U Y W O O D  f  A I A «
a a o  O T « «  A

\  a y - v  H IA D LIN B  SH T W S
__ ______ - " ° V  r - 7 C - W  .  *

^  ON oun

(v< -Tb T
♦  B O  O O O  O O

[ctMciii csoirn mill ssMTOiiues sciou isi ssrlss

H h OURS t o  S E E . . .n i l f E T IM E  TO REMEMBER

COUNTY AUDITORIUM

APRIL 2 6 ,1 9 7 1  -  8  p.i

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Bayless were in 
Lubbock Tuesday J. D. had a check-up 
on his arm and it is doing fine. They 
were dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F L. Adair, and also visited 
her sister, Mrs. Gracy Ssvanner and Jim 
ill the ufterncsin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Campbell drove to 
Amarillo last Sunday. Mrs. Campbell re
mained to be with her daughter. Mrs 
Homer Pirkle, as her hueband, Homer, 
underwent surgery on his back Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats took a load 
of hogs to Lubbock Tuesday and visited 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Coats. 
They brought back a lixid of ouilding 
material for her mother, Mrs. Alma Alt
man's house.

Mrs. Dennis Turney gave a Mary Kay 
Cosmetic party for Mrs. Marie Elliott 
Wednesday. Those present were, Mrs. 
Cliff Pyburn, and daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Autry, .Mrs, Alma Allman, Mrs. Treva 
Autry and Mrs. Elliott.

There were visitors from Levelland, Lub
bock, Morton, Muleshoe, Littlefield, Three 
Way, Bula, Harts Camp, Portales, N.M._̂  
County Un*. Dumas and Hereford, 'during 
the revival at the Enochs Baptist Church. 
M.irch 28-April •4. Everyone enj.-yed the 
revival and fellowship with Brother Jim 
Green. He was a former teacher at th< 
Bula school an i a member of the Enochs 
Baptist church when he surrendered to 
preach. There were 12 conversions, and 
9 joined the church for bapti.sm.

Miss Myrlene Nichols of Lubbtt k spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. L. E’.

parade o f savings
annual sale 20%  off 
april 8 thru april 10

Now Is your chance to stock up on all 
your favorite Beauty Mist styles and 

colors at oncc-a-year sale prices. 
Beautiful fit, sheerncss, and wear are yows 

at a 20% savins. What could be nicer.

PAfTTY HOSE
Reg. 2.00 V a lu e ....-............................N ow  1.59

PANTY and HOSE S H
Reg. 2.50 V a lu e ....-.......... ................. Now 1.99

Ponty & Hose Replacement Stockings
Reg. 1.15 V a lu e ........ ........ ...................Now 89c

d e p a r t m e n t  s t o i ^̂ r

Nichols and brother, Cary.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Orffman of Morton 

vi.-iited in the home of his sister, Mr. 
and Mr> J. D Bayless, Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Clara Childers of Dumas spent 
the week with her daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
H B. King and attended the revival i t  
the Enoch; Baptist Church.

.Mr and Mrs Loyd Vaughn and sons 
of Hereford visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
George Fine, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem of Lubbock 
visited in the community Saturday after
noon and night with the J. W'. Laytons and 
the J. D. Bayless'.

\is iic rs  at the F.nochs Baptist Church 
Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. Frank David
son aiij children of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mane Elliott ol County Line, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Nall of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Vaughn and sons of Hereford. David Mc
Daniel of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blackman and Mr. and Mrs. John Hub- 
b:ird of Bula and Mrs. Calra Childers of 
Dumus.

Wednesday night was youth night at 
the revival services at the Enochs Bap- 

„4Uii,church. Following the preaching fer- 
vices, Mrs, Harold Layton had all the 
ycun." people to go to their home for a 
•iKi. ' and pizza supper. Seventy attended

Mrs. Ruzicka's rites 
held Friday in Morton

Services for .Mrs. Fannie Ruiicka, 73, 
were held at 9:30 a.m. Fnday in St. 
Ann's Catholic Church with the Rev. 
David Grecka, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
in Lubbock under direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kuzicka died about 6:45 p.m. Wed
nesday in St. Mary of the Plains Hospi
tal in Lubbock following a two-month ill
ness. A native of West, she moved to 
Morton in 1946 from Abbott.

Pallbearers were: Robert Greener, 
Johnny Silhan, Leonard Coleman, Clar
ence Dolle, Bill Kuzicka and Maloy Sim- 
narhef.

Survivors include three daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Bc«eda of M, rton, Mrs. R. B. Chand
ler and Mrs. Frances Li'wis, both of Lub
bock; two sons. Leo of Friona and Jerry 
of Morton; a brother, John Marek of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; three sisters, Philo- 
menia Marek, Mrs. Grace Hynek and 
Mrs. Annie Pavlicek, all of West; IS 
grandchildren and four great-grandchild
ren.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital March 31 through April 6 were; 
Mrs. Benny Aragon and baby boy, Mi
chael, Rita Spence, Yvette Cox, Dessie 
Leverett, Lee Ann Abbe, Jo Ann Thomson. 
Bicenta Mendoza, Kate Rossen, GertuJe 
Hightower, Edith Ramsey, Jewel Arnold, 
Zarla Ray, Eric Truitt, Dale Richardson, 
Debbie Young, Addie Henry, Clara Ary, 
Virgil Coffman, Lennie Doyle, Lesslie Car
ter, Gesila Jones, Kathy Turney, John 
Hernandez, Lois Latimer, Quinton Hill and 
Angie Matta.

Pink and Blue coffee 
honors Mrs. Alex Sofiz

Mrs. Alex Soliz was honored with a 
Pink and Blue Coffee Saturday from 9 
until 11 a m. in the home of Mrs. Ruel 
Kelly.

Co-hostesses were: Mmes Ray Bridges, 
Dnnna Archer, Thelma Collins, Dakt Mer
ritt, Mark Harbin, .Max Clark, Buddy 
Franks and Earl Bowers.

Special guests were Mrs. Ray Griffith 
and Mrs. Ralph Soliz.

A stork surrounded with pink and blue 
flowers centered the serving table.

Approximately fifty guests attended.

Local student named to 3 -A A  
ail-star cast at play contest

Morton High k̂ KooI senior Sue Winder 
n.imed l< tht di->:....t '--AA Al' S' 

Cast Euesday night after her p -. f 'lm an 
It the confuen^e contest h:‘liJ at 1) .; • 
mitt. Only 12 cf 42 conti stanlr- were .‘eli ' 
U'd for (he honor

,M Winder played the part of an e - 
er<'nlic secretary niiinevl M.:-s Collins n 
the school's one-ntt pl iy entry entit'e l.

Services held Friday 
for Mrs. Sara Courtney

Sevii re- fi r V.-- . S. h Eli.abeth Couri- 
I 94. were h -id f rulay in the First 
I, I'.ist i Curch. Jin: Greene .. . .
and the Rev Iki- H.irris of Lubb>M.k ofti-
. :iU !.

B'lr al wa> p' Voft
’ rv und.r d ire tion  >: SineLti :t Eu-t-al 
Home.

Mr-̂  C iurt- 'v, ,i C'-.-brn'; . u.ity r<- •
■a’m sine* 1934, ' ed ibtJut 8'50 ? m. Wed
nesday. March 31. in Cochran Memorial 
Hospital follow ins a lengt hy illness.

Survivors include her husband, F.d; 
a daughter, .Mrs J. G Eubank of Bovina; 
a son, W K. of .VIorlo.i. U grandchildren; 
37 great-grandchildren and seven great- 
^rea’.-grandchildren.

Sue vVi.

H. T. Hale services 
Wednesday in Bledsoe

Services for Harvey Terrel! Hale wer» 
held at 10 a m. Wedne*. Jay in Bledsi 
First Baptist Church. The Rev Herbert 
Row. pastor, offi.i.ited.

Bunal was in Spur Cemetery directed 
by Singleton funeral Home.

Hale, 70, a long-time Cochran County 
resident, died abr.ut nisjn Monday in Coch- 
rin  Memorial Hospital. He was born in 
Stonewall County .i :i; m"vniJ to Cochran 
County in 1953 from Spur 

Survivors include wife, Ada; a dau
ghter, Mrs. Thelma M< Nutt of Lovington; 
a son. Leon of Luhb<K-k; four bnithers. 
Bill, Frank, Robert and Johnny, all of 
Spur; five sisters, including Mrs Ruby 
Shaw of Dickens and Mrs. tieralJine Mer- 
riman of Lubbock; five grandchildren and 
a great-grandchild.

Pvt. Tommy L. Davis 
completes Army course

■ Yes v!< , N !i. !1 v; R ..--rs
E'l-u. • V\ "  MH9 .i" te- jreJ

in the pi_y th ,r p r , vr- pu c iit-
plimentary criio ism from cntic judge 
Larry Lafirave of Fastern New Mexico 
L i r s i f y

Shelby Race was featured in the lead 
role as Teudy Lawson, son of business 
tycoon .1 R Lawson, played by Doug 
Evans.

Vicki Kennedy portrayed Edith Merr'.l, 
young Lawson's fiancee, and Garnett Tay
lor played businessman T J Morgan.

Becky Greene was in charge of makeup 
and Paul B'anton handled stage effect; 
for the performance

Friona High School took first place 
honors in the day-long coolest helJ at 
Dimmitt High School. Second was host 
school Dimmitt. and third went to Floy- 
dad.i.

Play director David Murrah pointed out 
that the Monon cast did their finest job 
in the contest performance. "We prepar
ed the play with this in mind, that it 
be- entertaining to ourselves as a cast and 
director and not become a monotony." 
he sa ij. "even though we might not win. 
Sure enough, we didn't win. but we had 
a lot of fun getting it ready" He em
phasized that the students had worked 
for more than six weeks in preparing the 
play.

MTton's contest play as well as another 
act play will be presented together for 
the high sthixil student body soon after 
the Easter holidays.

.Army Private Tommy L. Davis, 20, soii 
of Mrs. Maurnia Davis. .Morton, recently 
completed an eight-week automatic wea
pons crewman course at Ft. Bliss, Texas.

He received instruction in field com
munications. supply procedures, target 
Selection and gunnery, and in the em
placement, operation and maintenance of 
various automatic weapons.

Pvt. Davis entered the Army in Septem
ber 1970 and was last stationed at Ft. 
Ord, Calif.

ON SALE NOW! 
1925 Edition of
COCHRAN 

COUNTY NEWS
Plubl'shed In Bledsoe

LIMITED SUF*?'LY AVAILABLE

at $1.C0 per copy

This you may not believe, but there 
are more rifle and pistol ranges in the 
United States than there are golf courses. 
Furthermore, shooters outnumber golfers 
three to one.

or $1.10 if mailed
•

C. E. BUCHANAN 
R+. I, Box 94, Morton —  525-4122 

Copies also available at 
iMcrton Tribune Office

For Every Occasion 
The Perfect G ift

Be Sure To Get Your 
W ire Orders In Early!

M O RTO N FLORAL
605 E. Lincoln 266-8816

"  1

'.̂s■



Rites for former
CZ pFicIn! ê*d

Th« Morton (!•*•) TrJbun*. Thursday.

leF lear C!uH ;r lections
for flower placeAioKt show

»»•
k • ̂  «• • *

CONTESTANTS FOR MISS COTTON
SUSAN REYES. CEI-IA JANE Wileoi and Michelin# Mari
na are three new entries in the 1971 Miss Cotton of Texas 
Contest. Susan is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Po*o Reyes. 
Celrj Jane is the daughter of Mr. and "M-s. Wayne Wilcoi

and Mieheline is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Mari
na. All three are students at Morton High School. Judging 
will be held Friday, May I, in the County Activity Building.

Sales tax. . . Start'em..
from one

tnr It- wen 
Li r. 4" D Bui- 

B tr ey. >  Rube Abney, 
in im y Ly" -K e y. and

F I* n.n ill
I

. ; -ir
s'- J L. S<S. I'er 
L. iter with II

r>
Ne-i- 
f  .
r nt

Bi b Pi

tfi'n i.
: Dist

i: w:th
L
t

L\n

,in i Dexter 
a r r - ' ’s ' i the n re e  re^Uiar 

the M .r'.iMi InJeptn- 
b iijrd  t‘f sducatic;-. 

won the specul one- 
1 to tjl of " 9  votes. Jnhr 
i.Eirth crfioida i' (or the 

;s ci'hed V )V s  end 
, u .n n.is u:'..ii>poied and 
- pi ;-.-e’ ti.. p:--.--:er.t of 
the rgh t to fujci.-ed him-

l.' lekee receive f 116 vofe-, Nebhut re- 
•e ; lift and Poixado polleti 110 

The Bledsiie e.ecti-ir of sch<x)l trustees 
sh I 'x i keen votr.pet.ti >n w.th the (ini: 
null im.. n doubt unt.l the rnd Winners 
of li-e three regular three-year terms and 
thi t total vote are L' H Funk. 3h; Doup- 

is Dunn. 46 and Fldsol Young, 37. I’n-
• jrcessfui oandu.ites i-iruded Hailie 
.\J.irn>, 36: la.K (ji';..im. 13 and Kenneth 
Bi'bry, 31

The county si..’' iki| trustee election saw 
Ralph Burt elected as trustee at large 
with 53 votes. Danny Key winning ui" 

; n Free ret Fi>ur with II votes and 
L'l v.l R P Ills- s-.it-.; I- P 'eiinct Three

v t -« . ,.i K R FreCfi to hn
s.’ It • i’> 'r.-.i- Memanal H i-pilal
District board ot direct >rs with 374 vines 
as ilirectnr-.it-large and Elmer (iardner 
ti» nis seat in Precinct One with M3 vot
es. Neither seat had opposition.

.Miss D'Aima foats o4 Clovis spent the 
vsiekenc with her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Co.nts.

Mr. and M's. Marhn
.A'.:-’ .i j. r ; : .r NF-rton 
f ir . T.i. -j.iv, v-.i!mg a 
Mr- Fv-lv

of

■ U I

Doug Rose
I 't Thurvei.iv 
n hiv moth* 
.■r-.n.lm'ither,

un -tl.lv te.
W ill IKK effered proof ivf hts theory iif 

the abbreviated gcul. In his neighborhood, 
there are -vevtral driveway basketball 
goal.v of the regulation liFfuot height, but 
the nevhborhoed kids all congregate a-
r . iund the eight-foot goal in his back 
vatvi •'Ihis IS where they hse to p ay," 
he ;,4id. •because they can shout and 
m.vke I t "

Woilluv k s  two buys, .Mike and Marty, 
already demonstrate quality basketball
s. h.>«t.:'v whether at ht'me or in the high 
;cho<i| gym. further proof that the short 
.t.ial .he pt futurw Murton Indian basket- 
V- vM's to deve'op properly.

W- ; '' ck .liroi ri le.ased the 1971-73 MHS 
h - ithni: schedule. The Indians will play 
..I .uem.e.ii ri,Strict schedule as last sea- 
s.m. and will lace such top-rated teams 
as Ltvellard and Seagraves in non-con- 
ferenci action

Alio, the Indians will return once again 
to the C inrock Holiday Tournament and 
will attempt to capture that title that has 
narrowly eluded them for the last two 
tries Vnrtofi will also play in two other 
tcumies, Denver City and Fnona.

For the firm lime in two years, W'hil- 
li.-k w.ll enter basketball season next 
winter with.nit having just finished the 
grueling dunes of head football coach. Hv’ 
requested to be relieved of the duties of 
head football mentor last month, and the 
school adm.nistraiion reluctantly agreed, 
vhoo-.ir.i, 'irst .issistant Doug Reed as the 
lew held foolh.i'1 coach.

vv '. *•:■.( ,.ny i \cuve said
A1 ■ k uliili n.us ig  on future prifi-
r>eet-- f? r ni'Xt '.s.ir's ba.sketball seasoe, 
but he probably won’t need any. With 
two t ip starters reluming from a highly- 
suveessful 2M  year, and with only one 
losing se.ivm in his eight years as head 
basketball coach, the future looks promis- 
"g. The Indians have captured one dis- 

tr e t  title and have twice forced confer
ence playoffs under Whillock's direction.

The Indian basketball schedule for 
s. !.i ol year 1971-73 is as follows; ,

On< L: Mr-,. Sv i.. er. Marlm EViu-;
and w ft'. L." Iv, spent the weekend at her 
cab n n Ruufovo Th*‘v w 11 retu'n to Aus
tin tod.iy md Virv, S* iitl* r will aioimp-
■vn', t ’̂ vrp ,,n(J ji, .r, H"uMnn to spel'd
I aster • 'th her 'i.iughier and husband, 
Mr a: 1 M '- I.ioi ; M..fv-

M )\ F.MBIR
r  , Dora, There. 6; 15 MT;
3'1 Sr igraves, There, 6:15 p.m.; 
39, Seagraves, Here, 6. L5 p.iu.; 
3b, Rails, There, 6.00 p.m..

DF:i  LMBFR
3. 3 and 4, Fnona Tournament; 
in, Farwell, Dome, 5:30 p.m.; 
11, Portale-i. I>>me, 5:30 p.m.;

1 « A ,
I t h

1 - 1 ^ 4 ) ,

And Now Is The Time To Get Started

★  Roses
^  Bedding Plants
★  Onion Plants

Baker Feed, Seed &  Fertilizer
402 W. Washington Phone 266-5757

14.
16.

Abernathy, There,
17 and 18. Denver City Tournament; 

2k, Levelland, Here, 6: IS p.m.;
21. LCHS. Here, 6 15 p m :
28. 39 and 30, Caprock Toumam-mt, l.uh- 

boik.

Services for Cl'arles M W ines, 91 
w .ic held in tie  First Ha.xisl Ih u n h  of 
lipan at 3 p.m. Sunday The Hvv H uiy  
Hums o.'ficialed assisted by the Rev. 
L. F:. W.hite, Ji. and the Rev J. L Wul«‘- 
m.m.

Internment w.is in Lvcrgixen I enielery 
directed by Smith F'uiieral Hvmie.

Waites was a former resi lem of L ixisby 
and Cochran County. He served as Justice 
of Peace and Deputy Sheriff fvir Cochtun 
Ciunty for several years before movinu 
to Lipan approximately twenty years ago. 
He W..S t>rn March 4, 1878 m liordon 
and died about noon Friday in (nand- 
bury.

Survivors inclmfe his wife, Della; fiHir 
sons, W O of Lubbivk, T. A. <>l Brown
field. Cirady and A. J., both of Lipan: a 
step-son, Virgil Stalling of Fort Worth; 
three daughters, Mrs. Lorene Lynn of 
lubbivk, M'S. Irene Rush ol (Iladewater 
and Mrs. Aileen Key of Fort Worth; a 
sister. M'S. C. B. Rei'soner of Slaton; 31 
grandchildren; 36 grea’-grandchi'dren and 
tw greal-great-gr andchildrv n.

The LeFleur Car len Club met i.i l 
him e of Mrs. Ray Griffith April I to 
discuss the bth Annual Placement Flower 
Show and make advance selections.

Decor, color and backgrounds were ob
served and M'S. Don Samford. flower 
show chairman, explained the rules to 
new members and discussed the h irli- 
cullure division, as each member is ex- 
pecti-d to enter at least one horticultu.e 
specimen.

A workshop was set for May 7 at 8 p.m. 
in preparation for the show in Mrs. (im- 
fith's home. Title for the show th's year 
IS "Happiness Is Spring" and will be hel l 
in the Griffith home May 8.

Mrs. Olin DarlanJ gave a report of fSe 
District I Spring Convention held in Am i-

nil Ma.-cli 23 vul 3-1 S!„ andthre,- 
members jttendetl. Highlig'um'i t!l» P-,gram was a style show fejtun 
for the Senior Lady " Mrs. Spincr, ^ 
p of Perryton presented the ' 

■Riaks and DnftwiKxl

JA N LA B Y
4. Floydada, Here,
7. Olton, Here;
II. Lockney, There; 
14. Dimmilt, Here; 
18, Littlefield, Here; 
31. Fnona, TTiere;
25. Abernathy, Here, 
38. Floydada, There

Mrs. Ledbetter hosts 
Delta Kappa Gammas

FEBRLARY
I. Olton, There;
4, Lockney, Here;
8. Dimmitt, There,
II. Littlefield. There;
15. Fnona, Here.
All District Games Begin at 6 .(0.

The Theta Epsikm Chapter of Dclt:i 
Kappa Gamrp.s met in the home uf Mis 
M. C, Ledbetter .April 3.

The meeting w.as opened by President 
Marie Stivka'd- then fumoil over to the 
music director. Wanda Batch Anne Bolls, 
F reda Tubb and Wand.i Balch sang “H » 
.Same Is W’l nderful." The entire group 
ji ired in singing "The Bells of St. V ary's" 
.I 'll "A Toachcr'i Life." a p.nody on 
" 1  am culi. F u n i-u ia  "

F’*- President remin led everyuno of Iha

state meeting June 10-13. Report forms 
were handed out to be /illed < ut and 
mailed.

.Mrs. Stockard read a le fe r giv ng Fuir- 
Iceii Items which will !>■ voted on at tie  
stale meeting Program direct x. Gai! Bu. - 
rier, introduced Miss Flora McCorkle wh i 
gave a h'story of the Levelland S. hool 
system.

The meeting emled with the singing of 
the Delta Kappa Gamma sang.

Ihe following attendei: Maxine Ad.iir, 
Mary .Ann .Asbill, Wanda Bulch. Claru 
Briilges, Flora Bryant, Anne Bulls, tiail 
Burner, Jimmie Campbell. Ciirne- 
li.i Couch, Irene Galvin. I onora lacksan, 
Inei Knox, Bernice Kailsback, Dorithy 
Rose. M.ibel Ann Sanders, Lois St, Cli.ir. 
Mane Stoikard, Freda Tubb, Frances Wal- 
k'ns, Inei Wilte and Jesnelf Young, m-i 
one guest. Mrs. Evelyn Smith of Mirt->n.

Phone Your News to 2M-5j7«

the p-
on "Koi Ks anil unitwixxl" (p m 
and virioil cHlectn n and was of 
interest as Horticulture was the 
lure for the yi ar’s theme The nej. 
vention will b«- held in Lubbock 

Mr:-. Samlord, projen ci'airtnaa, 
a report on the museum groundi 
name 1 E. R. Fincher ,.s cust,.*,, 
begin duties April 1 A w. ;kda> » 
set in the near future t" finish pj 
the grounds in order. She aln 
that trees and shrubs on the couru |  
lawn, planted in the fall, had been clx *" 
and >oie m.iy l>nvc la be 
Mrs. Stamford announced the vaca* ■< 
wi'idow w IS rt decorated ,n |  
th-.me as part of the immur.iiy-  
an iFe proiect ‘ i mmitt-e hi s re. 
permission t-i -ei pL.nii-ias m the ■>•- 
er lyixes at i’; piT'runce •S- j 
with ihe pupils of t'le spe- jI ; 
class helping as gariten tberapv-.

't r s  L. £ Sciggins was i
niiu- members: Mme* Dull id, j  l i 
m.is, (inifith, F.ncher, W A I 
Roy H.ll, >..iiifurd ;n.l .Miii Le-.rir I 

Arr..njemciU vt the d.iy w a s ^ j  
•F 'v n tb  III Fetling" in coors 
from pal- yellow through orin** rtel 
•x .v'gFi on white t nasi
green and was .trranged bv the 

April 8, the c' lb wiH meet ir th- 
of M.s O'.iiti Lg.ucr for a cmih-iird) 
gram on "T'i<>d and True Feasi 
by M'S. Fincher r l  "IFestr-vag k- 
wilH a Blnnki ■ of Bvaut.vAir'uad 
by Mrs. Darlar.i'
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W hich  of these w ill kill m ore Texans this E as ier weekend r

□  E g g □  Car □  Bullet

Wew«»4yeuhav*tMW«r#<ffh#9i.’e8ftpn.eItBSadirs8 Foryeurewraet answeryou win receive one red w6ile«ndbIueDr;*»gr;»«rflwt.,.«.~....i.t—.-
tafttettevaryoupfafar. You iney even set • sticker it you answer the Question wrong. No tooling clease hein the Governor s Committee on T r a i i i r ^ I. . ''r ynur tsvorltn vn'omoMte oreOQ.

Tell your friends to D n „  h „ „ d ly  We thank you lor yo u rZ Tp . .  " '' d'N’iaying it

Driv4» Friendly /  Box 12428 Capitol Station /  Austin, Texas 78711
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[jdespread soil damage seen 
present drought continues

flirtr - t J ■  • St'l

** ' ‘‘"s  I’-.i , 3
lalurino 1 ( f t

■ i  1'
 ̂ 'h r K ,  u

hff i i J K r.ist.
uf ^ 9 B |g d  al

Ihc 9  hy '

-- *
betlpr warns ihf heud of Ihe 

S Soil Conservation ScrvU-o. 
C,r.ihsm. StS state conser-

rfsuy "‘p.......... .. . .(iralwm repiirts. ‘ If we dm  t jii t 
t  prfjd rams » am. win I erosn-n d.iiii- 
, m«y rea^h ninU‘J50 levels." 
hKjiti said the record-breakinj! drm- 

a itu)«'r cause <'f the prol.leni. 
reas repitt winter rainfall to 
limest since revsirds were start-

weather last f .11 kept many farm- 
plant n,’ cover crop;." (iraham 

iTued. "The drouth has also r.-duct-d 
Irffectneness of emerjrenty tillagf 

wiine farmers rely on to prevent 
erosion .̂ |>d high wind velocities 
December to May blow season al- 

,efin to accompany a severe dn»u-

I Hid the combination of drouth, hiKh 
sni lack of cover was causim; 

, land damage acn>ss a wide sec- 
I o( the state The storms are also 
|=iaj: health problems for people with 
■ntory ailments Reports from SCS 

teil of roads and streets blocked 
jsisd ind (-foot drifts against houses. I II I not just a farm problem Sandy 

stripped bare for urban deve- 
ntf IS blowing, too.

] million acres of land i.n Texas 
damaged by wind erosion this 

which IS abiHit Ihe same as I96.V 
compares to only 136.000 damaged 

■r The muu wind erosion la the 
31 years occurred during the- flSC 

I sNson when 3.7 million acres were

ham expressed concern that the 1

■been

million figure for 197| may double unless 
It rams soon.

He pmnted out, however, that coiiservn- 
lion programs pushed by his agency and 
by lixal soil and water conservation di.->- 
tritts have been extremely valuable in 
tuflailing wind Janiagts th is  year. While 
the 3 million acre figure is high, it isn’t 
close- to the 13 million acres damaged 
during Dust Bowl days of Ihe  lS30’s.

"It s remarkable how land enverod with 
a gcxid surface mulch of crop residue is 
being prutectexi from wind erosion," fira 
ham said. "I-arms and ranches covered 
witli conservatijii measures installed un
der the (ireat Plains Conservation Pro
gram a>̂ e weathering the wind storms 
esge lally well."

(jeaham said that tn the last 15 years 
some Stya.WNI acres of cropland subject t » 
wind damage in Northwest Texas have 
been planted to protective grasses. Near
ly a million acres of depleted rangel.ind 
have also been seeded Better grassland 
management is holding down wind erosion 
on range and pasture land.

"But 3 million acres of land being dam
aged by wind this year is simply inioler- 
able," Graham said, "especially when you 
realise it could have been prevented. It’s 
easy to blame it all on the drouth but that’s 
only part of the cause. W’e’ve been urging 
people for years to do a better job iif 
leaving crop residues on the soil surface. 
Many listen but some do not."

Graham said that when you have gnrxf 
moisture, as we have had in recent years, 
wind velix'ity dnips. And emergency till
age works as a gotxl standby measure. 
As a result, people get by without wind 
damage during good rainfall years in 
spite of the fact that their land may be 
bare ’This lulls many farmers into com
placency and they ignore sound conser
vation farming pnnciples.

lAPPY BIRTHDAY
to

on his

EARL POLYADO
th

Birthday

Three W ay  
news

Mrs. Rayford Masten spent last Weil- 
ncsclay night with her daughter, Mrs. Billy 
Sokiira, m Lubbixk.

Ml. and Mrs. Chester Huff from Level- 
land spent last Sunday with his parents, 
the Hud Huffs.

P-. T. Butteas has been in Pampa the 
Id.st two weeks with his brother who is 
ill.

Mi . and .Mrs. F.lmer Lee and children 
spent Saturday in Lubbock with their son, 
Koiiny, who is a student in college.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Garvin spent Sun
day in Lubbock visiting their daughter 
and family, the James (iillentines.

Wade Pollard from Levelland 's visit
ing his grandparents, the Rayford Mas- 
ten •.

.Mrs. Ronald Bruce and lier mother. 
Mis. Poe, were in Lubbock on business 
Friday.

The Ihree Way class had a car was’n 
Saturday at Maple.

Last week was FHA Week at Three 
Way schiMil. The FH.A girls gave the FFA 
boys a supper Thursday night at the 
school cafetorium.

Marvin Long and Larry Travathitn were 
supper guests Sunday night in the home 
of Mrs. P. L. Fon and Bonnie Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Huff and children 
spent the past week in Levelland visiting 
their son and wife, the Chester Huffs, 
and in Tahoka visiting his grandmother.

In the school election at Three Way 
Saturday Jack Hexinett was re-elected 
and Leon Dupler was elected for the com
ing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McCain from 
Grand Junction, Colorado spent Monday 
night with his nephew and family, the 
.Nelson Carlsiles.

Mr. and Mrs. G H. Smith from Loving- 
ton, N.M. spent the week-end with the 
Nelson Carlsiles. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Carlsile are sisters.

Father of Mortonite 
rites held Monday

Services for Jeff Wilson Ball, father of 
Mrs. Hadley Kern, of Morton were hi Id 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. in the Calvary Bap
tist Church in Brownfield. The Rev. B. R. 
Hiiwre of Big Spring and the Rev. J. S. 
Kirkpatrick of Midland officiated.

Burial was in Terry Cminiy Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of Brownfield 
Funeral Home.

Ball, 89, died about 3:10 p.m Saturday 
at Ray’s Hospitality Home in Lubbock. He 
had lived in Brownfield since 1935 and 
was,a farmer and carpienter until he re
tired in 1963.

Survivors include four daughters, Mrs. 
Kern. Miss Hazel Ball and Mrs. Alvia 
.Morns both of Brownfield, and Mrs. Lest- 
Carrie Atkins of Columbus, Mi.ss.; five 
grandchildren and five great-grandchild
ren.

( ’hculphone Antique white cradlephone

Grecian cameo cradlephone

MixJilerranean cradlephone

They’re bound to cause talk
And not just among the neighbors. 
is the kind of convers.alion people make 
oveT phones like thesi': “Ah, mon cherie 
je t ’aintc, je t’adore..

(>r maybi»: "Tell Schafhausen to call 
me from Beirut. In three days or the 
deal's off ”

Call your General Telephone business 
olfict' to order one of thi>se glamorous 
new Decorator Tek*|>hones

And if you only order the groct'ries 
over it, it'll still make pi'anut butter and 
milk sound like caviar and champagne..

General Telephone

GATHER AT SCOTTISH RITE SUPPER . . .
THE ABO/E GROUP had a laadirg role in the ceremo
nies as over seventy area Scottish Rite Masons and their 
wives held a Maundy Supper in the county activities build
ing in Merton Thursday night. Left to right they include 
Chester Baird, who was in charge of preparations for the

event; Mrs. Baird, Mrs. Norman Miller, Norman Millar, 
K CCH  and secretary of the Scottish Rita Bodies of El Paso 
who was the principal speaker; Retcher Lewis, thirty Hslrd 
degree Mason from LeveUand; Mrs. At Sanders and Al San
ders, president of the Scottish Rite Association of Level- 
land.

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

A change in the basis for adjustment 
of conserving bases has necessitated an 
extension for such appeal to the close of 
Ihe program signup period, which is April 
9. ITierefore, if >x>u have a conserving 
base for yixir farm and no longer re
quire such acreage in your farming opera
tions you may file an appeal for a down
ward adjustment through April 9.

If you would like to have your crops 
measured and staked before you plant or 
have your wheal acreage measured be
fore yixi certify or have your cotton, set- 
aside and feed grain acres measured af
ter they have come up. you can request 
this service at this time.

You must report your wheat acreage no 
later than May 3. The acreage reported 
must b«' accurate. An incorrect acreage 
report could cost part or all of your pay
ment. If you do not have a wheat allot
ment, but want tn substitute wheat that 
you may have planted now for feed grain 
you must also certify by May 3.

The cixinty has received some more 
funds for the RFAP Program and cost- 
sharing are being accepted. The County 
Committee will review applications and 
approve them in the order of the priority 
established for each practice. You must 
make application for assistance and should 
receive approval from the ASCS Commit
tee before starting a practice in order 
to earn cost-sharing.

APRIL 9 is the closing date to sign up

to be eligible for program benefits. The 
programs are not automatic; you must 
sign up to participate to earn any pro
gram payments.

If you have a small grain cover on your 
set-aside acreage and desire to leave the 
cover beyond May 3 for cover you must 
report such acreage by May 3. Set aside 
acreage may be grazed through May H 
and should not be grazed again until Octo 
ber 15.

Easter sea l . . .

Scottish Rite. . .
from pog* o tm

19th Degree Team, which coordinates ac
tivities for that team. Lewis, in turn, in
troduced the speaker of the evening, N'orv 
man Miller, KCCH and secretary ol the 
Scottish Rite Bodies of El Paso.

Miller spoke on Maundv Services ’* 
Following the talk he presi-nted Baird 
and Lewis with 33nd Scottish Rite Pins 
for their work with the Scottish Rite Bod
ies.

Approximately seventy guests attended 
the religious observance fro.ii Morton, 
Ropes, El Paso. Level’ md. Sundown. Den
ver City and Muleshtx*

From p-iyc one
Seal Representative he is the person to 
contset for services from the Easter Seal 
Stxiety.

The Easter Seal S<xiety of Texas helps 
support 30 treatment facilities m Texas 
where crippled children and adults are 
treated, regardless of their ability to pay. 
Physical, occupational and speech thera
py are offered to help the handicapped 
overcome their disabilities. A complete 
referral program to ensure equal rehabili
tation services to every person in Texas 
is included in Easter Seal Society serv'ices.

The Easter Seal Appeal will close Sun
day, April 11, and full support should be 
given the Easter Seal Society by every 
citizen of Cochran County, he added.

THANKS...
To tile many fine elf'lent of Mor- 

fon who fumed ouf fo vof# in fhe eify 

eleefiont. 1 will fry fo my u*mosf fo 

merif fhe truif you have placed In me 

by eiecflon fo fhe Cify Council.

Marshall J . Leitzel

50̂

NOW
AVAILABLE

ORDER YOUR COPY 
TODAY

The new and up-to-dafe 
1971 issue of the

Cattle Feedlots 
& Grain Dealers 

Directory
P r i c e  $ 1 0 . 0 0

This directory, the only one of Its type, contains an alphabetical 
listing by state and town of the cattle feedlots and grain dealers 
in the states of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, 
California, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas.

To orefor 
y o u r  c o p y , 
send y o u r
chock to e e e e I

I

j MORTON TRWUNf 
I P.O. Bo« 1016 
I MORTON, TEXAS 79346 
I
j Please send_____ copies of the 1971 issue of the Cattle Feedlots
I A Grain Dealers Directory at $10.00 each CTexas residents add 
I 43̂  sales tax) to:

Q  Check enclosed 

□  Please bill

I Nameu 
I

-State. J i p .

Signed.
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Sp»cials Good Friday, April 9 through Thursctay, April 15 Double Gold Bond Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of 2.50 or More

SALMON

1*-=KRAn \  i

Miracle ■}!
Whip

QUART JAR

1  Honey Boy 
1  Tall C a n . „ _ 6 9 ‘

B«ll-8ordent-CloverUke

HALF&KALF
Bell-Bordem-Clovtrlake

YOGURT
PINT

29‘
CARTC/N

3 .1
Bell-Borde’’s-Co»e'l«ke

Whipping Cream
i/j PINT

Bell-Bo.dent-Cloverlake

BUTTERMILK
1 /2  GALLON

3in 39‘

H ll
SHANK END -  LB.

I€

OSCAR MAYER HOT LINKS
(limit 1, Please) PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 : 1°°Scott Paper Towels

SHURFRESH

Potato Chips
TWIN PACK

Clorox
'3 GALLON

SHURFINE

I  / 7 / ir  BROCCOLI

SHURFIM

STRAWBERRY HALVES
lO-or. RKG.

SHURFRESH CUT

Green Beans
NO. 303 CAN

SHURFINE

WHOLE SWEET POTATOES
NO. 3 SQUAT CAN

00
Shurfine 
303 Can

200 COUNT BOX
TOP JOB

4C-OZ. BOTTLE

-  FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS -

lO-OZ. PKG.

CAULIFLOWER 3 i 89
SHURFINE

BROCCOLI SPEARS
lO-oi. PKG.

4 i l 00
SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE b \

Listerme
Medium 

Size 
Bottle

SHURFINE

NO. V/i  CAN

Grade A Ew

Shurfine

6 3/4-oz. TUBE

Capri Foaming

BATH OIL
32.0Z. B O n iE

-  FRESH PRODUCE -

RADISHES or 
GREEN ONIONS

Mix or 
Match

BUY 
[SHURFRESH

MILK
And Save

We Reserve The Right To Um it Qoai

Buy
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save!

T H R I F T i S T T
^FjLIAfED SUPER MARKET

4 0 0  s o .  MAI N - M OR TO N . T EX A‘

'he , 
iefe

(llot
mH
Ihe


